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The developing pace of 3D animation has been soaring in recent years, especially its 
uniqueness related to in the film and television production. Maya regarded as one of 
the most popular autodesk softwares, has gained preferences of many distinguished 
animation companies at home and abroad attributed to its  accuracy, authenticity 
and infinite operability. This project designs and produces a  3D animation "Total 
Attack of Mosquito"" of lively rhythm and funny under the application of Autodesk 
Maya software, a creative instrument.  
This dissertationmainly discusses the design and manufacture of the original 3D 
animation " Total Attack of Mosquito " created by the research team, containing 
prophase plan, medium-range and post-synthesis. This dissertation first presents the 
creation value and significance of 3D animation based on the context of the project, 
then raises the requirement analysis and creative processes of that. At the same time, 
this paper describes as well as reveals the specific design processes of the project in 
accordance with the discussions of overall design, role design, scene design, role 
animation design and shooting design,etc. The comprehensive applications of 
multiple softwares and plugin cooperation are attempted in the project 
implementation, focus on three aspects: (i) the construction of role models and role 
settings, composed of Polygon modeling and NURBS modeling technology;(ii) the 
animation technology of role, consisted of role gestures role and its expression 
animations; (iii) the post-production of the film, including special effect and 
rendering compound. In conclusion, this paper makes an analysis and a summary on 
the project, an expectation to the approaching work as well.  
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2.1 Autodesk Maya 动画技术 













Maya2017,研发团队通过不断地革新使 Maya 的运用功能变得越来越强大。 
2.1.2 Maya 建模 
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